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Abstract
In this study, the effect of sunlight on the quality of palm olein was assessed. Palm olein
samples were subjected to sunlight (34-40°C) and ambient storage (~24°C) for 90 days.
Oil samples were collected at 30 days intervals for quality analysis. At the beginning of
the experiment, the peroxide (PV), p-anisidine (p-AnV), total oxidation (TOTOX),
thiobarbituric acid (TBA) and free fatty acid (FFA) values of palm olein were 2.67 ppm,
0.68, 6.02, 0.69 and 0.07% respectively; color 1R, 6Y and induction time (IT) 23.89 and
26.55 h for oil-containing antioxidant and oil without antioxidants respectively. After 90
days storage at room temperature, the PV, p-An-V, TOTOX, TBA and FFA values were
respectively ranged between 5.19-7.13 ppm, 1.27-2.99, 11.65-17.25, 0.97-1.73 ppm and
0.11-0.12%; the color in the red and yellow unit 1.17-1.19R and 6.00-6.10Y respectively;
and the induction time 22.82-25.77 h. However, the same parameters after 90 days of
exposure to sunlight were ranged in the same order, between 34.11-36.50 ppm, 28.2229.65, 96.44-102.65, 5.38-5.44 ppm and 0.63-0.67% respectively; the color in the red and
yellow units 0.20R and 0.77-0.80Y respectively; and the induction time 0.01 h. Results
showed that sunlight significantly reduced the quality of palm olein, even with the
presence of antioxidants.

1. Introduction
Vegetable oils and fats are important components of
our diet. From a nutritional point of view, they are
excellent sources of energy and important vehicles of
liposoluble vitamins in the human body. They are also
good sources of essential fatty acids which are the
precursors of important hormones, such as
prostaglandins, and control many physiological factors
such as blood pressure, cholesterol level and
reproductive system (Walisiewicz-Niekbalska et al.,
1997). However, they are chemically unstable due to the
sensitivity to oxidation of their unsaturated fatty acids
(Bruscatto et al., 2009). Different variables involved in
oil shelf-life such as processing, storage conditions, light
exposure, type of packaging material, availability of
oxygen and addition of antioxidants affect the oxidative
stability of oils and fats. Two famous mechanisms of
oxidation of lipids are well known, autooxidation and
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photooxidation. Among these, autooxidation has been
intensively studied; while photooxidation is generally
neglected. Autooxidation through the free radical chain
reaction via the attack on the alpha-methylene of the
carbon double bonds of the unsaturated fatty acids is a
slow process which requires a long time to produce a
sufficient amount of peroxides and develop unpleasant
flavors in lipid containing products (Naz et al., 2004).
On the other hand, photooxidation which involves
extremely electrophilic singlet oxygen on the unsaturated
fatty acids, resulting in the formation of peroxy radicals
and finally hydroperoxides, is a very fast reaction, with a
rate of at least 1000-1500 times faster than that of
autooxidation (Cuppett et al., 1997). When one of these
reactions is taking place in the oil, it can lead to a
significant loss of its quality in both sensorial (rancidity)
and nutritional values (loss of polyunsaturated fatty acids
and vitamins), bringing about chemical spoilage and also
produces free radicals and reactive oxygen species which
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are reportedly associated with carcinogenesis,
mutagenesis, inflammation, ageing and cardiovascular
diseases (Siddhuraju and Becker, 2003). When oxidized
oils are incorporated in foods, co-oxidation reactions can
also be initiated, leading to the loss of essential amino
acids and reduction of protein digestibility (Cuvelier and
Maillard, 2012). In order to limit these alterations,
synthetic antioxidants such as butylated hydroxytoluene,
butylated hydroxyanisole and ter-butylhydroquinone are
generally added in oils (Womeni et al., 2013).
In many developing countries, especially in local
markets, for advertising purposes or because of the lack
of space in the shops, shopkeepers and retail wholesellers intentionally keep their oils and fats (packed in
translucent polyethylene bottles) outside their shops, thus
directly exposing them to sunlight. Such lack of control
in the practice for storage and shipping of vegetable oils
and fats prompts the commencement of photooxidation
in a silent way (Anwar et al., 2007). Generally, it is well
known that commercialized oils and fats contain
synthetic antioxidants, which have been reported in
many studies to be efficient towards autooxidation of
lipid. However, their efficiency towards the sunlightcatalyzed photooxidation of vegetable oils and fats has
not yet been intensively investigated.
Palm olein is generally prone to have a good
oxidative stability. Its auto-oxidation during storage in
the oven and ambient temperature has already been
reported (Pimpa et al., 2009; Womeni et al., 2016), but
no report is available on the effect of sunlight on the
quality and oxidative stability of this oil. In Cameroon
and other developing countries where palm oil and its
derivatives (case of palm olein) are the most produced
and consumed refined oil, the exposition of oil out from
the shops for advertising purpose is highly applied. This
exposure can significantly reduce the quality of the oil.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the impact of
sunlight radiations on the quality of palm olein, in
comparison to ambient storage.
2. Materials and methods
2.1 Materials
Refined, bleached, and deodorized palm olein (RBD
palm olein), free from additives was obtained from SCS/
RAFCA Palm Oil Industry Company Ltd, Bafoussam,
West-Cameroon. All the chemicals and reagents used
were of analytical reagent grade.
2.2 Methods
2.2.1 Sample preparation and storage
Two sets of RBD palm olein samples packed in
100 mL identical translucent borosil glass bottles, each
eISSN: 2550-2166

of 8 bottles were prepared. Each set was also divided
into two subsets of four bottles containing butylated
hydroxytoluene as antioxidant at its legal concentration
limit of 200 ppm, and the others without additives. Oils
were introduced in the bottles and locked with their
respective caps, in order to limit the effect of oxygen.
One set of sample (eight bottles: four with additive and
four without additives) was stored in the dark at room
temperature (at around 24°C) and the other under
sunlight (8 h exposure per day for 90 consecutive days)
(only during the day), from July, 16, 2015 to October,
16, 2015. The mean values for maximum and minimum
temperature (°C) for the months of July, August,
September and October were 41.31±1.57, 39.54±1.63
(Average 40.46); 42.22±1.87, 36.33±1.11 (Average
39.27) and 40.22±1.87, 28.77±3.23 (Average 34.49)
respectively. After every 30 days of storage (one month),
one bottle of each sub-set was taken, and the oil was
directly analyzed by measuring changes in color, quality
indexes and induction time.
2.2.2 Measurement of color
The changes in color of palm olein samples during
the storage were measured using a 1- inch cell on a
Lovibond Tintometer according to the official method of
AOCS Cc 13e-92. (AOCS, 2003).
2.2.3 Measurement of oxidation parameters
Peroxide value was determined following the
spectrophotometrical IDF standard method, 74A: 1991
(IDF, 1991). P-anisidine and free fatty acids values
assays were carried out according to the procedure of
AOCS Official Method CD 18-90 and CD 1-25
respectively (AOCS, 2003). Total oxidation (TOTOX)
values were calculated using the equation TOTOX =
2PV + AnV according to Shahidi and Wanasundara
(2008). Thiobarbituric acid value was evaluated as
described by Draper and Hadley (1990).
2.2.4 Changes in the induction time during the
storage
Induction times of palm olein samples were
determined using an automated Metrohm Rancimat
instrument (Model 892). Each oil sample (≥ 5 g) was
separately weighted in a Rancimat test tube. The
instrument was switch on and the heating block
temperature set at 110°C. After reaching the 110°C, the
measuring vessels filled with 60 Ml deionized water
were connected to the instrument via electrodes. The
tubes containing the sample were sealed using the
appropriate caps, and connected to both instrument and
measuring vessels via the appropriate cables. After
starting the gas flow (20 L/h), the reaction tubes were
individually placed in their respective heating blocks and
© 2018 The Authors. Published by Rynnye Lyan Resources
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2.3. Statistical analysis
Results obtained in the present study were subjected
to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Dunnet
and Student-Newman-Keuls tests using GraphPad-InStat
version 3.05, to evaluate the statistical significance of the
data. A probability value at p<0.05 was considered
statistically significant.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Changes in color
Changes in the color of palm olein samples during
the storages are presented in Table 1 (A-B). It is clearly
observed that at the beginning, the oil color was 1R, 6Y.
After the 90 days storage at room temperature, a
significant increase (p<0.05) in color of oil samples with
and without antioxidants (1.17R, 6.02Y, and 1.19R,
6.00Y respectively) was registered. No significant
difference was observed between the changes in the
color of palm olein with and without butylated
hydroxytoluene from the beginning today 90 during the
storage at room temperature. However, compared to the
initial color value (1R, 6Y), the color of oil samples
stored under sunlight has significantly decreased
(p<0.001) to 0.20R, 0.80Y for palm olein without
antioxidant and 0.20R, 0.77Y for that supplemented with
BHT after 90 days storage. No significant difference
(p>0.05) in color change was registered between both
samples during the storage under sunlight, but, compared
to the same samples stored at room temperature, they
were significantly low (p<0.001). The significant

decrease in oil color stored under sunlight compared to
the initial and oil samples stored at room temperature can
be attributed to the destruction of pigments present in oil
by sunlight radiations. These results are supported by the
findings of Kim and Choe (2012), who showed that
during photooxidation of the mixture of olive and perilla
oils, chlorophyll b which was 4 mg/kg in oil at the initial,
became lesser than 0.5 mg/kg after 48 h storage under
light and between 3.5-4 mg/kg for those stored in dark at
room temperature. This means that light can completely
destroy the pigments in oil, leading to the reduction of its
color. However, these results are not in agreement with
those of Anwar et al. (2007) and Raza et al. (2009) who
showed no significant change (p>0.05) in color of
soybean and sunflower oils respectively, during the
storage after 90 days and 7 weeks storages respectively
in the dark and under sunlight.
3.2. Changes in peroxide value
Peroxide value is generally used for measuring the
primary oxidation state of oil, indicating the amount of
hydroperoxides formed during its alteration (Ozkan et
al., 2007). The changes in peroxide values of palm olein
with and without additives during the 90-day storage in
the dark at room temperature and under sunlight are
presented in Table 2 (A-B). Generally, the peroxide
values in all the oil samples were increasing during the
storage. Initially, the peroxide value of palm olein was
2.67 ppm, which was in the accepted range as
recommended by the regulation (<10 ppm) (FAO/WHO,
2009). After the 90 day storage in the dark at room
temperature, the value increased up to 5.19 and 7.13 ppm
for palm olein supplemented with BHT and that without
antioxidant respectively, and was still in the accepted
range. The difference between these two samples might

Table 1A. Changes in color of palm olein without antioxidant under different storage conditions
Palm olein
Ambient storage
Sunlight storage
Storage time (Days)
Red unit
Yellow unit
Red unit
Yellow unit
0
1.00±0.01RaA
6.00±0.00Ya’A’
1.00±0.01RaA
6.00±0.00Ya’A’
30
1.00±0.00RaA
6.00±0.01Ya’A’
0.21±0.00RbB
1.50±0.01Yb’B’
a
a’
b
60
1.10±0.00R B
6.00±0.02Y A’
0.20±0.00R B
1.00±0.00Yb’C’
a
a’
b
90
1.17±0.01R C
6.02±0.00Y A’
0.20±0.00R B
0.80±0.01Yb’D’
Table 1B. Changes in color of palm olein supplemented without BHT under different storage conditions
Palm olein + BHT
Ambient storage
Sunlight storage
Storage time (Days)
Red unit
Yellow unit
Red unit
Yellow unit
0
1.00±0.01RaA
6.00±0.00Ya’A’
1.00±0.01RaA
6.00±0.00Ya’A’
30
1.00±0.00RaA
5.97±0.01Ya’A’
0.20±0.00RbB
1.54±0.00Yb’B’
a
a’
b
60
1.08±0.00R B
6.00±0.00Y A’
0.20±0.00R B
1.00±0.00Yb’C’
a
a’
b
90
1.19±0.00R C
6.00±0.00Y A’
0.20±0.00R B
0.77±0.00Yb’D’
Data are presented as mean (±SD) (n=3). (a-b) and (a’-b’) Means within each row for each color with different superscripts are
significantly different (p<0.05). (A-D) and (A’-D’) Means within each column for each color with different superscripts are significantly (p<0.05) different.
eISSN: 2550-2166
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the reaction started. Induction time, the time elapsed
from the beginning until the oil starts to become rancid
was automatically recorded by the instrument.
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Table 2A. Changes in peroxide and anisidine values of palm olein under different storage conditions
Storage time (Days)
0
30
60
90

Palm olein
Ambient storage
Sunlight storage
Peroxide value (meq/kg) p-anisidine value Peroxide value (meq/kg)
p-anisidine value
2.67±0.10aA
0.68±0.00a’A’
2.67±0.10aA
0.68±0.00a’A’
a
a’
b
2.90±0.10 A
0.98±0.03 B’
19.65±0.29 B
10.49±0.01c’B’
5.35±0.20aB
2.46±0.05a’C’
21.17±0.60cB
24.81±0.11c’C’
a
a’
c
7.13±0.65 C
2.99±0.01 D’
36.50±0.66 C
29.65±0.02c’D’

Table 2B. Changes in peroxide and anisidine values of palm olein supplemented with BHT under different storage conditions
Palm olein + BHT
Ambient storage
Sunlight storage
Storage time (Days)
Peroxide value (meq/kg) p-anisidine value
Peroxide value (meq/kg)
p-anisidine value
0
2.67±0.10aA
0.68±0.00a’A’
2.67±0.10aA
0.68±0.00a’A’
a
b’
b
30
2.71±0.21 A
0.72±0.02 B’
20.96±1.28 B
11.54±0.12d’B’
b
b’
d
60
3.08±0.00 A
0.98±0.01 C’
24.11±1.44 B
25.07±0.77d’C’
90
5.19±0.17bB
1.27±0.00b’D’
34.11±1.98dC
28.22±2.22c’C’
Data are presented as mean (±SD) (n=3). (a-d) and (a’-d’) Means within each row for each parameter with different superscripts
are significantly different (p<0.05). (A-D) and (A’-D’) Means within each column for each parameter with different superscripts
are significantly (p<0.05) different.

be attributed to the presence of antioxidants which have
retarded the peroxide formation in oil by giving their
hydrogen atoms, as reported by Womeni et al. (2016).
Concerning the oil samples stored under sunlight, they
have exhibited the highest peroxide values compared to
those kept in the dark at room temperature. After 90 days
of storage, their peroxide values were 36.50 and 34.11
ppm for oil enriched with BHT and that without
antioxidant respectively, values which were about 6 folds
the peroxide value of the same samples stored in the
dark. Additionally, these values were significantly higher
than 10 ppm which is the highest recommended peroxide
value of refined oils (FAO/WHO, 2009). This shows that
peroxides are produced at a significant higher rate
(p<0.05) when oil is subjected to sunlight. These
observations are in accordance with those of Anwar et al.
(2007) and Raza et al. (2009) who reported a similar
trend in peroxide values of soybean and sunflower oils
respectively, stored under sunlight compared to the same
oils kept in the dark at room temperature. In our study,
the effect of BHT towards oil oxidation retardation under
sunlight was not noticeable. Sunlight might lead to the
complete destruction of the antioxidants.
3.3. Changes in p-anisidine value
P-anisidine value generally reflects the magnitude of
the secondary oxidation state of oils and fats, by
measuring their aldehydic products (Djikeng et al.,
2017). The changes in p-anisidine value of palm olein
samples are presented in Table 2 (A-B). As previously
observed with the peroxide value, the p-anisidine value
was increasing during both storages. The increase in panisidine value was significantly lower (p<0.05) in the
dark at room temperature compared to sunlight. At the
beginning of the experiment, the p-anisidine value of oil
eISSN: 2550-2166

was 0.68. During the storage in the dark at room
temperature, it was noticed that the p-anisidine value in
oil without antioxidant was significantly increasing
(p>0.05) compared to that of palm olein stabilized with
BHT. At the 90th day, this value was 2.99 in oil without
BHT and 1.27 in that supplemented with that
antioxidant. This could be attributed to the action of
BHT as antioxidant, as it has been proven that by
limiting peroxide formation in oils, their decomposition
will also be delayed, so, secondary oxidation products
formation will be less (Womeni et al., 2016). Compared
to oil samples stored in the dark at room temperature,
those exposed to sunlight have exhibited significantly
higher (p<0.05) p-anisidine values. The values were
29.65 and 28.22 respectively for palm olein without
antioxidant and palm olein without additive, proof of
their high secondary oxidation state. Their anisidine
values were significantly higher than that recommended
in fish oil, which is 20. As previously seen with peroxide
value, it is observed that aldehydic products were also
produced at a significant higher rate (p<0.05) when oil is
subjected to sunlight. These results are in agreement with
those of Anwar et al. (2007) and Raza et al. (2009)
which have registered similar changes in p-anisidine
values of soybean and sunflower oils respectively, stored
under sunlight compared to the same oils kept in the dark
at room temperature. Under sunlight, the effect of BHT
in delaying secondary oxidation of palm olein oxidation
was still not noticeable, due to the probable destruction
of the antioxidant by sunlight radiations.
3.4 Total oxidation (TOTOX value)
The total oxidation state of palm olein samples
subjected to dark at room temperature and sunlight is
presented in Table 3 (A-B). A significant increase
© 2018 The Authors. Published by Rynnye Lyan Resources
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3.5 Changes in induction time of oil during the storages
The Rancimat test is a technique based on the
conductometric determination of volatile degradation
products which is currently used for the evaluation of the
oxidative stability of oils and fats as well as to the study
of antioxidant potentiality of new molecules (Jain et al.,
2005). Longer induction time indicates higher resistance
to oxidation or good efficiency of the added antioxidants
(Womeni et al., 2016). The changes in the induction

period of stabilized and no stabilized palm olein samples
are depicted in Table 3 (A-B). It is clearly seen that at
the beginning (day 0), the induction time of palm olein
without antioxidant (23.89) was significantly lower
(p<0.05) than that of the same oil supplemented with
BHT (26.55 h). This can be attributed to the antioxidant
activity of BHT. During the storage in the dark at room
temperature, no significant change has been registered in
the induction time of each oil compared to the initial
values. Similar observations were made in oil samples
exposed to sunlight, but here, a significant decrease
(p<0.05) in the induction period of both oil samples was
registered and was almost zero at the 90th day. No
antioxidant activity of BHT was registered here. It is also
important to mention that the induction periods of oil
samples stored under sunlight were significantly lower
(p<0.05) than that of the same samples stored in the dark
at room temperature. The decrement in the induction
time of palm olein samples under sunlight reflects their
high oxidative instability, due to the powerful destruction
effect of oil by sunlight. These results are supported by
those of peroxides p-anisidine and TOTOX which
showed that oil samples subjected to sunlight were
significantly altered, thus losing their resistance toward
oxidation.
3.6 Changes in thiobarbituric acid value
Thiobarbituric acid assay is the most widely used
method for the measurement of secondary oxidation
products, which may contribute to off-flavour of
oxidized oils (Iqbal and Bhanger, 2007). The relative
increase in the thiobarbituric acid value of different palm
olein samples in both storage conditions is presented in
Table 4 (A-B). We can see that, palm olein samples

Table 3A. Changes in TOTOX value and Induction time of palm olein under different storage conditions
Palm olein
Storage time (Days)
0
30
60
90

Ambient storage
TOTOX value
Induction time (h)
a
6.02±0.20 A
23.89±0.33a’A’
a
6.78±0.23 A
23.17±0.08a’A’
a
13.16±0.45 B
23.06±0.11a’A’
17.25±1.31aC
22.82±0.01a’A’

Sunlight storage
TOTOX value
Induction time (h)
a
6.02±0.20 A
23.89±0.33a’A’
b
49.79±0.59 B
9.22±0.16c’B’
c
67.15±1.31 C
2.39±0.00c’C’
102.65±1.34cD
0.01±0.00c’D’

Table 3B. Changes in TOTOX value and Induction time of palm olein supplemented with BHT under different storage
conditions
Palm olein + BHT
Ambient storage
Sunlight storage
TOTOX value Induction time (h) TOTOX value Induction time (h)
0
6.02±0.20aA
26.55±0.77b’A’
6.02±0.20aA
26.55±0.77b’A’
30
6.14±0.44aA
26.22±1.11b’A’
53.46±2.68bB
11.03±1.88c’B’
b
b’
d
60
7.14±0.01 A
25.33±0.87 A’
73.29±3.05 C
3.22±0.12c’C’
b
b’
c
90
11.65±0.34 B
25.77±1.55 A’
96.44±6.18 D
0.01±0.00c’D’
Data are presented as mean (±SD) (n=3). (a-c) and (a’-c’) Means within each row for each parameter with different superscripts
are significantly different (p<0.05). (A-C) and (A’-C’) Means within each column for each parameter with different superscripts
are significantly (p<0.05) different.
Storage time (Days)
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(p<0.05) in total oxidation was registered in all the
samples compared to the initial value (6.02). The total
oxidation under sunlight was very pronounced (102.65
and 96.44 for palm olein enriched with antioxidant and
the same sample without additive respectively) compared
to that of oils stored at room temperature (17.25 and
11.65 for palm olein without BHT and palm olein
supplemented with BHT respectively). This shows the
significant alteration of palm olein quality by sunlight
compared to room temperature. At room temperature, the
total oxidation value of palm olein without antioxidant
was significantly higher (p<0.05) than that containing
BHT as antioxidant, this might be due to the ability of
BHT to retard oxidation of oil by stabilizing free
radicals. However, no difference (p>0.05) has been
registered in the total oxidation state of palm olein with
and without antioxidants stored under sunlight during the
complete period of experiment. So, sunlight is a big
catalyst for oxidation of edible oils and fats. This is not
surprising, as it has been reported that photooxidation is
at least 1000 to 1500 times faster than autooxidation
(Cuppett et al., 1997). Similar observations have been
made in similar studies by other authors (Anwar et al.,
2007; Raza et al., 2009).
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Table 4A. Changes in TBA and FFA values of palm olein under different storage conditions
Palm olein
Ambient storage
Sunlight storage
Storage time (Days)
TBA value (ppm) FFA value (mg KOH/g) TBA value (ppm) FFA value (mg KOH/g)
0
0.69±0.03aA
0.07±0.00a’A’
0.69±0.03aA
0.07±0.00a’A’
a
a’
c
30
0.89±0.01 B
0.09±0.00 B’
0.96±0.00 B
0.20±0.00b’B’
a
a’
c
60
1.13±0.00 C
0.10±0.00 B’
1.55±0.01 C
0.60±0.02b’C’
a
a’
c
90
1.73±0.00 D
0.12±0.01 C’
5.38±0.06 D
0.67±0.02b’D’
Table 4B. Changes in TBA and FFA values of palm olein supplemented with BHT under different storage conditions
Palm olein + BHT
Storage time
Ambient storage
Sunlight storage
(Days)
TBA value (ppm) FFA value (mg KOH/g) TBA value (ppm) FFA value (mg KOH/g)
0
0.69±0.03aA
0.07±0.00a’A’
0.69±0.03aA
0.07±0.00a’A’
b
a’
ac
30
0.65±0.01 A
0.07±0.02 A’
0.93±0.02 B
0.24±0.02b’B’
60
0.79±0.00bB
0.11±0.01a’A’
1.66±0.11cC
0.65±0.06b’C’
b
a’
c
90
0.97±0.00 C
0.11±0.00 A’
5.44±0.00 D
0.63±0.05b’C’
Data are presented as mean (±SD) (n=3). (a-c) and (a’-b’) Means within each row for each parameter with different superscripts
are significantly different (p<0.05). (A-C) and (A’-C’) Means within each column for each parameter with different superscripts
are significantly (p<0.05) different.

subjected to sunlight have exhibited significantly higher
(p<0.05) thiobarbituric acid values compared to those
stored in the dark at room temperature. No significant
change (p>0.05) was registered in thiobarbituric acid
values of palm olein supplemented and not
supplemented with antioxidants and exposed to sunlight.
This might be attributed to the loss of antioxidant
activity of BHT due to its probable destruction by
sunlight radiations. However, in the dark at room
temperature, secondary oxidation of oil containing BHT
was significantly lower (p<0.05) than that free from
antioxidants. This could be due to the efficiency of BHT
against autooxidation of palm olein under this storage
condition. These results are just confirming those
previously obtained with p-anisidine value, showing the
high secondary oxidation rate of palm olein subjected to
sunlight compared to those kept dark at room
temperature.
3.7 Changes in free fatty acid value
The formation of free fatty acids in oils and fats
might be an important measure of their acidity. These
fatty acids are released in oil due to the hydrolysis of
triglycerides and may get promoted by reaction of oil
with moisture (Freja et al., 1999). The changes in the
free fatty acid profile of palm olein samples subjected to
sunlight and dark at room temperature storages are
reported in Table 4 (A-B). Initially, the free fatty acid
value of palm olein was 0.07%. This value was lower
than that recommended by the Codex Alimentarius in
refined oils (0.2 mg KOH/g) (FAO/WHO, 2009). After
the 90-day storage in the dark at room temperature, this
value increased to 0.12 and 0.11 mg KOH/g, in palm
olein without and with BHT respectively, which are still
within the acceptable interval. Under sunlight, at the 90th
day, these values were 0.67 and 0.63 mg KOH/g for
eISSN: 2550-2166

palm olein without antioxidant and that with BHT
respectively, showing a higher rate of hydrolysis in these
oil samples under sunlight compared to dark at room
temperature. These results are in accordance with those
of Raza et al. (2009) and Anwar et al. (2007) who have
made similar observations with sunflower and soybean
oils stored at room temperature in the dark and under
sunlight.
4. Conclusion
From the investigated oxidation parameters, it can be
concluded that the exposure of palm olein to sunlight
strongly promote its oxidative alteration at a significant
higher rate, leading to the destruction of the oil quality
(nutritional and organoleptic properties), compared to
autooxidation in the dark at room temperature. The
added antioxidants seem to be most efficient in
autooxidation conditions, but, from our results, these
substances were not able to delay the oxidation of palm
olein subjected to sunlight. So, in order to minimize
these photooxidative alterations, oils and fats should be
kept in the dark at low temperatures in the shops.
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